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Abstract Variation in the size of home range of
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) has broad
implications for managing populations, agricultural
damage, and disease spread and transmission. Size of
home range of deer also varies seasonally because
plant phenology dictates the vegetation types that are
used as foraging or resting sites. Knowledge of the
landscape configuration and connectivity that con-
tributes to variation in size of home range of deer for
the region is needed to fully understand differences
and similarities of deer ecology throughout the
Midwest. We developed a research team from
four Midwestern states to investigate how size of
home range of deer in agro-forested landscapes is
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influenced by variations in landscape characteristics
that provide essential habitat components. We found
that for resident female deer, annual size of home
range in Illinois (mean = 0.99 km2), Michigan
(mean = 1.34 km2), Nebraska (mean = 1.20 km2),
and Wisconsin (mean = 1.47 km2) did not differ
across the region (F3,175 = 0.42, P = 0.737), but
differences between agricultural growing and non-
growing periods were apparent. Variables influencing
size of home range included: distance to forests,
roads, and urban development from the centroid of
deer home range, and percent of crop as well as four
landscape pattern indices (contrast-weighted edge
density, mean nearest neighbor, area-weighted mean
shape index, and patch size coefficient of variation).
We also identified differences in model selection for
four landscapes created hierarchically to reflect levels
of landscape connectivity determined from perceived
ability of deer to traverse the landscape. Connectivity
of selected forested regions within agro-forested
ecosystems across the Midwest plays a greater role
in understanding the size of home ranges than
traditional definitions of deer habitat conditions and
landscape configuration.
Keywords Anthropogenic  Connectivity 
Home range  Landscape pattern indices 
Odocoileus virginianus  White-tailed deer
Introduction
Studies on the ecology of white-tailed deer (Odocoi-
leus virginianus) typically address population demo-
graphics or movements with implications specific to
that study area (VerCauteren and Hygnstrom 1998;
Grund et al. 2002; Storm et al. 2007). Research
addressing a regional assessment of deer populations
has practical implications to both biological and
sociological issues commonly addressed by resource
agencies. For example, deer populations have been
implicated in human injuries/fatalities through motor
vehicles collisions (Connelly et al. 1987; Stout et al.
1993), depredation to agricultural crops and orna-
mental plantings (Decker and Gavin 1987; Campa
et al. 1997), and illness through the transmission of
Lyme disease (Connelly et al. 1987; Deblinger et al.
1993). The spread and transmission of bovine tuber-
culosis and chronic wasting disease in free-ranging
white-tailed deer has been linked to deer populations
in adjacent states throughout the Midwest (Schmitt
et al. 1997; Miller et al. 2003; Blanchong et al. 2006).
State boundaries are not followed by deer so to
determine the effect that deer have on infectious
disease transmission (Slingenbergh et al. 2004;
Wobeser 2006), regional assessment of deer popula-
tions are needed in North America.
Researchers may logically wonder if the relative
composition and configuration of forests, agricultural
lands, and residential communities influence deer
habitat use, population abundance, and demographic
processes. For example, a regional assessment
throughout the Midwest documented that maximum
dispersal distance for yearling male deer was greater
in areas with less forested cover (Long et al. 2005).
This would suggest that the distance deer migrate or
disperse is directly related to the configuration and
connectivity of forested landscape in a region.
Furthermore, deer respond to habitat change (Walter
et al. 2009) and transmission of disease has been
linked to landscape heterogeneity (Conner and Miller
2004) and these patterns would be dependent upon
configuration and connectivity of preferred deer
habitat (i.e., forested cover; Gladfelter 1984).
Although there is ample literature on ungulate
ecology at single study sites within states, researchers
have only recently begun to develop analyses on
ungulate behavior, habitat use, and population dynam-
ics at the landscape- or region-level (Kie et al. 2002;
Anderson et al. 2005; Said and Servanty 2005). These
questions surrounding deer ecology and their use of
diverse landscapes translates into important sociolog-
ical concerns, particularly because deer are often
viewed as locally abundant (sensu Caughley 1981) in
many regions of the United States (e.g., Warren 1997;
Kilpatrick et al. 2001; O’Brien et al. 2006). Analysis
of data across regions for white-tailed deer are limited
but researchers have documented various landscape
variables that were correlated with the size of home
range and movements of ungulates at local and
landscape levels (Kie et al. 2002; Anderson et al.
2005; Felix et al. 2007). The focus is often on the
composition and configuration of landscape variables
with sharply contrasting structure, such as forests
within landscapes dominated by grass or crop. For
example, Kie et al. (2002) found that correlation of
some landscape variables (e.g., mean shape index of
habitat patches) occurred at large spatial scales (i.e.,
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radii of 2,000-m as buffer around deer location) but
not at smaller spatial scales (i.e., radii B1,000-m
as buffer around deer location) for mule deer
(O. hemionus) in California. Forage biomass and size
of home range for elk (Cervus elaphus) were inversely
correlated in Alberta and Wisconsin but positively
correlated in Wyoming (Anderson et al. 2005).
Anderson et al. (2005) found a positive relationship
between percent forest cover and home-range size in
elk but, similar to Kie et al. (2002), this relationship
only occurred at larger spatial scales (i.e., radii of
3,000-m as buffer around elk location).
While buffers around locations or centroids of
home range can provide regional assessment over
various spatial scales, relationships were found to be
dependent on buffer size. Therefore, regional assess-
ment of ungulate use of habitats should consider the
influence that different landscape patterns have on
movements and home-range size. These issues could
be more adequately addressed by using a similar
scale of study (i.e., home range) while changing grain
size (i.e., landscape configuration and connectivity).
Response of organisms to these changes in landscape
configuration and connectivity has not been assessed
and can help determine the influence that habitat
change may have on an organism’s use of the
landscape it occupies. Assessment of deer popula-
tions across regions (e.g., Midwest agricultural
region; Gladfelter 1984) is needed for understanding
deer use of specific landscapes and how variability or
changing habitat conditions within landscapes could
influence range size.
A regional research collaboration from four states
provided us with a unique opportunity to quantify
how landscape variables and configuration may
influence size of home range of deer in the Midwest
(NCRA 2008). Our study sites across the Midwest
included a gradient of mixed agricultural crops and
forested cover types. At one extreme, forest patches
in the Nebraska study site were imbedded within a
matrix of row crop agriculture (high contrast). At the
other extreme, the Wisconsin study site was within a
region of more completely interspersed forest and
agriculture patches that were similar (low contrast).
Study sites in Michigan and Illinois were intermedi-
ate between the extremes, with Illinois representing
the greatest degree of exurban development (i.e.,
0.062–0.247 housing units per ha; Theobald 2001).
Our research objectives were to: (1) quantify size of
home range for deer by season and across states, (2)
determine the influence of landscape variables on size
of home range for deer, (3) determine the best models
of landscape variables that influence size of home
range of deer during crop growing and nongrowing
seasons because size of home range would be
expected to vary by phenological season, and (4)
determine the influence of landscape connectivity on
the size of home range of deer since landscape
variables would be expected to vary depending on
proximity and juxtaposition of various cover types
that provide habitat components for deer.
Methods
Study sites
Seven cover types (water, developed, forest, shrub,
grassland, cropland, and emergent wetland vegeta-
tion) were delineated for all study sites within the
100% minimum convex polygon that encompass
locations of all resident (see section on home range
for definition of resident) deer at each study site.
Specifically, we studied deer in an exurban setting
southeast of Carbondale, Illinois, in Jackson and
Williamson Counties (Storm et al. 2007; Fig. 1). The
Fig. 1 Map of Midwest region with circled stars used to
identify study sites in Illinois, Michigan, Nebraska, and
Wisconsin, 2000–2006
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study site encompassed nearly 18 km2 and contained
357 dwellings (20 dwellings/km2) arranged in a
clumped distribution (Harden et al. 2005). The study
site was a mix of patches of oak (Quercus spp.)-
hickory (Carya spp.) forest (57%), hay fields/grass-
lands (26%), and row-crop agriculture (12%) con-
sisting of primarily soybean (Kjaer et al. 2008).
We studied deer in Washtenaw and Jackson
counties in south-central Lower Michigan. The site
(826 km2) represented a diversity of land ownership
patterns including public and private lands with state
recreation and game areas, agricultural lands, homes,
and other uses (Hiller 2007; Fig. 1). The study site
consisted of conifer (Pinus spp.), maple (Acer spp.),
ash (Fraxinus spp.), cherry (Prunus spp.), birch
(Betula spp.), and various oaks. Various non-vege-
tated farmland, row crops, and forage crops made up
about 52% of the study site.
We studied deer at and surrounding the DeSoto
National Wildlife Refuge (DNWR), located 30 km
north of Omaha, Nebraska in the Missouri River
valley of eastern Nebraska and western Iowa (Ver-
Cauteren and Hygnstrom 1998; Fig. 1). The DNWR
was 34 km2 that consisted of forest and primary crops
of corn and soybeans. Forty percent (1,350 ha) of
DNWR consisted of deciduous forest, dominated by
mature eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides). The
understory included rough-leafed dogwood (Cornus
drummondii), hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), mul-
berry (Morus rubra), and green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica). Poison ivy (Rhus radicans) and
common scouring-rush (Equisetum hyemale) domi-
nated the ground layer. Crops such as corn, soybeans,
grain sorghum, alfalfa, and a wheat/clover mix were
cultivated on a
3-year rotation. The grain sorghum, alfalfa, clover,
and 10–16% of the corn were left standing through
the winter as food plots for wildlife (Walter et al.
2009). The density of deer in DNWR was 33 deer/
km2 from 2004 to 2005, based on helicopter surveys.
We studied deer in Iowa and Dane counties in
south-central Wisconsin (Skuldt et al. 2008; Fig. 1).
Land cover within the study site (544 km2) was
predominantly forest intermixed with agriculture that
was primarily corn, soybeans, and alfalfa. Dominant
tree species are red oak (Quercus rubra), bur oak
(Q. macrocarpa), white oak (Q. alba), and big-tooth
aspen (Populus grandidentata). The density of deer
declined from 10 ± 2 in 2003 to 7 ± 1 deer/km2 in
2005 (R.E. Rolley, Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources, unpublished data).
Capture and radiotelemetry
We captured only female deer in all study sites
between January 2000 and March 2006 via various
methods and attached Very High Frequency or
Global Positioning System radiocollars (Storm et al.
2007; Hiller 2007; Skuldt et al. 2008). Age distribu-
tion ranged from 1.5 to 5.5 years and was similar
across sites because all populations of deer were
hunted annually. All capture and handling methods
used were approved by associated Institutional Ani-
mal Care and Use Committees.
Home range
We only included deer in our analysis of home range
that occupied our study sites year round (resident)
and did not migrate or disperse in response to
seasonal climate or phenology. We relocated deer
during a predefined time frame (i.e., 8-h time
intervals) and collected locations throughout a 24-h
period (i.e., nocturnal and diurnal locations). To
compare size of home ranges of deer across study
sites with varying topographic and landscape features
(Kie et al. 2002) and sampling protocols, we deter-
mined a minimum number of locations needed to
reach an asymptote with an area-observation curve
for each deer (Odum and Kuenzler 1955; Gese et al.
1990). We only used deer with C100 locations to
determine minimum number of locations because 100
locations would be an adequate number of locations
to represent size of deer home range and to perform
our bootstrap procedure (Fuller et al. 2005).
We determined the minimum number of locations
using a bootstrap procedure in the Animal Movement
Extension of ArcView 3.2 (ArcView; Hooge and
Eichenlaub 1997) for each study site. We used ten
iterations that had starting sample sizes of 30 in
increments of 20 until the number of locations for each
deer were reached (Anderson et al. 2005). We only
included deer that had more than the mean minimum
number of locations to generate fixed-kernel estimates
of home range. We calculated 95% fixed-kernel
estimates of size of home range (hereafter referred to
as home range) for all locations of a deer (annual;
Worton 1989; Seaman and Powell 1996) because the
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fixed-kernel method considered density of locations
and was more accurate at determining outer boundary
areas (i.e., 95% isopleths) compared with adaptive
kernel (Seaman et al. 1999). We determined the
amount of smoothing by the least-squares cross-
validation (hLSCV) method with the default parameter
in the Home Range Extension of ArcView (Worton
1989; Rodgers and Carr 1998).
In addition to annual home range, we defined two
phenological seasons based on corn growing seasons
obtained from the USDA National Agricultural
Statistics Service (United States Department of
Agriculture 2002). The two periods based on corn
growing seasons were: (1) growing—mean date that
C75% of corn crops emerged to mean date that
C75% of corn crops were harvested, and (2)
nongrowing—mean date that C75% of corn crops
were harvested to mean date that C75% of corn crops
emerged. Mean Julian days from each state from
2000 to 2006 were averaged across all states included
in the study to determine period dates.
Anthropogenic variables
We defined anthropogenic variables as any landscape
feature or distance measured to any landscape feature
that was created by humans (e.g., distance to roads,
percent crop) within the geographic information sys-
tems (GIS) environment. We used the national land
cover database of 2001 (NLCD) that was created from
Landsat 7 imagery to determine land-cover categories
for each study site (MRLC 2009). To standardize
analyses across the Midwest region, we reclassified
land cover from the NLCD into 7 categories: water,
developed, forest, shrub, grass, crop, and emergent
herbaceous wetland. We extracted the proportions of
landcover types from NLCD (e.g., forest, grassland)
within each deer home range in ArcView.
We determined the proportion of public to private
land in each study site using GIS layers of state and
federal land that we acquired and merged into a single
GIS layer. We then converted the shapefile to a raster
layer of 30-m resolution and extracted the public:pri-
vate within each deer home range in ArcView.
We defined four categories of housing density in a
1 9 1-m raster data layer based on reclassification
of census block group data from Theobald (2001).
We defined housing density as urban ([2.47 units per
ha), suburban (0.247–2.47 units per ha), exurban
(0.062–0.247 units per ha), and rural (\0.062 units
per ha; Theobald 2001). We preferred housing unit
densities to metropolitan statistical units (i.e., census
block groups) because they provide a better measure
of urban density and sprawl than simply human
density (Theobald et al. 1997; Theobald 2001). We
determined the distance (m) from the nearest urban
housing density to the home range centroid for each
deer to account for the effect of anthropogenic
structures on home ranges of deer.
We determined the density of roads (km/km2)
within each deer home range for all roads (i.e., dirt/
gravel, 2- to 8-lane roads and highways) as a measure
of human disturbance from road traffic. To assess the
potential responses of several factors believed to
influence deer behavior and range size, we calculated
the distance (m) of variables (e.g., roads, forested
cover) from the home range centroid for each deer.
We determined the distance (m) from highways (i.e.,
4- to 8-lanes) to home range centroid and distance
(m) from nearest road (i.e., dirt/gravel, 2- to 4-lanes)
to home range centroid for each deer, as major
highways may impede travel of some ungulates. We
determined the distance (m) from the nearest forested
cover type to the home range centroid for each deer
as deer rely on forests for escape cover and shelter.
Landscape configuration
Spatial arrangement of vegetation cover types can
influence habitat use (Kie et al. 2002; Owen-Smith
2004; Anderson et al. 2005) so we assessed landscape
configuration within each deer home range using
landscape patterns indices calculated using the Patch
Analyst Extension–Fragstats Interface (Fragstats) in
ArcView (Elkie et al. 1999). We included structural
contrast weights to account for the structural contrasts
that occurred among different vegetation types for all
possible habitat contrasts with forest and crop (0.75)
and grassland and crop (0.2) representing the max-
imum and minimum structural contrast, respectively
(Kie et al. 2002).
Landscape connectivity
We used a hierarchical approach to delineate habitat
patches since habitat selection and movements may
be based on landscape connectivity as perceived by
deer. We used the PatchMorph patch delineation
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algorithm to delineate patches at several grain sizes
(Girvetz and Greco 2007). These grain sizes were
determined by how we hypothesize that deer per-
ceived the landscape and not an arbitrary spatial scale
typically represented by a circle (i.e., buffer with
100 m radius) around the centroid of the home range
or radiolocation (Girvetz and Greco 2007). Patch-
Morph allows the user to rank the suitability of
habitats (i.e., 0–100%) or to identify patches as
suitable or unsuitable (i.e., 1, 0), thus altering the
configuration of landscape patches into contiguous
suitable patches.
We assigned suitability values from 0 to 100 to the
land-cover categories such that forest-shrub, grass-
land-herbaceous, emergent-developed, and water had
suitability values of 100, 50, 25, and 0, respectively.
Although the suitability of cover types would vary by
site, we assigned a maximum percent to each
category based on researcher experience and previous
research on deer. For example, deer are considered a
forest-dependent species thus forested habitat would
be assigned a value of 100 (Grund et al. 2002; Storm
et al. 2007; Hiller 2007). We assigned the developed
category a habitat suitability value of 25 because
most areas that had development were classified as
exurban or rural and use of residential or commercial
landscapes by deer, particularly after sunset, has been
well documented (Kilpatrick and Spohr 2000; Etter
et al. 2002; Storm et al. 2007). We created three grids
using an iterative process in PatchMorph by selecting
three threshold minimums for gaps (i.e., thin areas of
non-suitable habitat) and spurs (i.e., thin areas of
suitable habitat) that excluded habitat from patch
delineation based on a combination of study-specific
parameters (Girvetz and Greco 2007). We selected a
mean distance of 400 m because it represented the
mean distance deer in our study typically traversed in
a 24-h period. We also used 200 and 600 m as
thresholds for each iteration because these distances
encompassed the likely minimum and maximum
distance deer would traverse in a 24-h period based
on 25 and 75% quartiles of deer movements. We
determined minimum patch area to be 6 ha as
indicated by results from Fragstats analyses of our
landscape pattern indices within deer home ranges
from our study sites. We used the minimum threshold
distances traveled by deer (i.e., 200, 400, 600 m) to
create three reclassified raster-based landscapes in
PatchMorph that represented low, medium, and high
landscape connectivity from the gap-spur combina-
tions (Fig. 2).
We generated anthropogenic variables and land-
scape pattern indices within home ranges for each
period of study and for each of the four spatial grains
that were defined by varying levels of connectivity as
perceived by deer that included: (1) anthropogenic—
anthropogenic variables and associated landscape
pattern indices using NLCD categories (Fig. 2a), (2)
low—anthropogenic variables from 1 and associated
landscape pattern indices representing a low level of
connectivity using gaps and spurs of 200 m in
PatchMorph (Fig. 2b), (3) medium—anthropogenic
variables from 1 and associated landscape pattern
indices representing a medium level of connectivity
using gaps and spurs of 400 m in PatchMorph
(Fig. 2c), and (4) high—anthropogenic variables
from 1 and associated landscape pattern indices
representing a high level of connectivity using gaps
and spurs of 600 m in PatchMorph (Fig. 2d).
Statistical analysis
For comparison to previous research on size of home
range for deer, we evaluated differences in annual
size of home range and seasonal home range with a 2-
way analysis of variance with state and season as an
interaction term. We generated seven anthropogenic
variables in GIS and 17 landscape pattern indices
with Fragstats. Many anthropogenic variables and
landscape pattern indices can be highly correlated so
we conducted separate simple Pearson correlations
between the response variable (i.e., natural log of
home-range size) and independent variables as well
as between each independent variable in SAS (SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC; Johnson et al. 2000; Kie
et al. 2002). We used a Bonferroni correction for
multiple comparisons to adjust for experiment-wise
error rate (Rice 1989). We retained and entered in the
model 4 anthropogenic variables and four landscape
pattern indices that were highly correlated with size
of home range (r [ 0.5) but were not correlated with
each other. These eight independent variables could
be compared across multiple sites because they were
derived from a standard method (i.e., distance to
roads from centroid of the home-range, contrast-
weighted edge density).
Independent variables for landscape configuration
chosen to describe the response variable should rely
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2a
2b
2c
2d
1a
1b
1c
1d
0 2.5 5 Kilometers1.25
Fig. 2 Spatial grains of
analysis for home ranges of
female white-tailed deer
showing contrasting
landscapes in 1 Michigan
and 2 Nebraska for a
anthropogenic landscape
created from the 2001
National Land Cover
Database categories.
Additional spatial grains
created from the 2001
National Land Cover
Database using PatchMorph
that reclassified grids to
represent b low, c medium,
and d) high connectivity as
perceived by white-tailed
deer (Girvetz and Greco
2007). Note: green reflects
forested cover and purple
reflects agricultural crops in
1a and 2a
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on researcher knowledge of the study organism and is
a caveat of the modeling process (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). For anthropogenic variables, dis-
tance to forest and percent crop are inversely related
and distance to roads and urban development were
linearly related to size of home range in previous
research and have been documented as reliable
predictors of range size in deer (Gaughan and
DeStefano 2005; Storm et al. 2007). For landscape
pattern indices, we selected 4 categories that
included: edge (contrast-weighted edge density),
patch (patch size coefficient of variation), shape
(area-weighted mean shape index), and proximity
(mean nearest neighbor) categories that were shown
to influence size of home range of deer. We selected
contrast-weighted edge density and mean nearest
neighbor to describe landscape configuration because
more juxtaposed (i.e., high mean nearest neighbor)
and high-contrast edges of forested cover types
within the home range of deer would decrease size
of home range (Kie et al. 2002; Gaughan and
DeStefano 2005). We selected patch size coefficient
of variation and area-weighted mean shape index to
represent indices of fragmented and natural land-
scapes, respectively (McGarigal and Marks 1995).
We would expect patch size coefficient of variation
and area-weighted mean shape index to be inversely
and positively related to size of home range for deer,
respectively.
We used linear regression with Akaike’s Informa-
tion Criterion (AIC; Burnham and Anderson 2002) to
select the most parsimonious model among a suite of
models for each period of analysis and the four
spatial grains of connectivity. We did not use
hypothesis testing because we were interested in the
independent variables, or combination thereof, that
influenced size of home range in deer but not purely
differences in variables between sites. At each spatial
grain, we conducted modeling procedures separately
for annual, growing, and nongrowing periods because
independent variables were expected to differ during
periods of high (growing) and low (nongrowing)
natural forage availability. We assessed a global
model that included the eight parameters (four
anthropogenic, four landscape pattern indices) previ-
ously discussed and an additional 32 models that
contained various combinations of those eight param-
eters using AIC; a model was considered a candidate
if it had a DAIC\2.0. We used the natural log of size
of home range in all correlation and modeling
procedures because the data were less skewed to
the tail of the distribution.
Results
Minimum number of locations needed to determine
home range was lowest in Wisconsin (n = 56) and
highest in Illinois (n = 73; Table 1). Mean size of
annual home range did not differ across the Midwest
region (F3,175 = 0.42, P = 0.737), or during the
growing (F3,90 = 0.38, P = 0.770) and nongrowing
(F3,99 = 0.19, P = 0.905) seasons. We observed no
state-season interaction but mean size of home range
was smaller during the growing season compared to
nongrowing season (F1,196 = 13.62, P \ 0.001).
For annual home range, size of home range was
positively correlated with distance to roads (r = 0.247,
P = 0.001), distance to forest (r = 0.340, P \ 0.001),
percent crop (r = 0.340, P \ 0.001), patch size coef-
ficient of variation (r = 0.611, P \ 0.001), and area-
weighted mean shape index (r = 0.706, P \ 0.001).
Annual home range was inversely correlated with
contrast-weighted edge density (r = -0.801, P\0.001)
but not correlated with mean nearest neighbor (r =
-0.007, P = 0.920). For growing season, home range
Table 1 Mean ± SE annual and seasonal (growing, nongrowing) 95% fixed kernel home range size (km2) for female white-tailed
deer in the Midwest, 2000–2006
Site Min N Annual N Growing N Nongrowing
Illinois 73 35 0.99 ± 0.07 11 0.70 ± 0.17 33 1.04 ± 0.09
Michigan 66 66 1.34 ± 0.17 31 0.95 ± 0.17 28 1.48 ± 0.23
Nebraska 62 41 1.20 ± 0.16 31 1.02 ± 0.23 18 2.74 ± 1.24
Wisconsin 56 68 1.47 ± 0.30 24 1.06 ± 0.30 28 1.08 ± 0.12
Minimum number of radiotelemetry locations needed to estimate home range size determined from bootstrap analysis at each study
site (Min) resulted in the sample size (N) of deer used to determine size of home-range
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was positively correlated with distance to roads (r = 0.
457, P \ 0.001), patch size coefficient of variation
(r = 0.513, P \ 0.001), area-weighted mean shape
index (r = 0.617, P \ 0.001), and mean nearest
neighbor (r = 0.444, P \ 0.001). Home range was
inversely correlated with contrast-weighted edge den-
sity (r = - 0.814, P \ 0.001) but not correlated with
distance to forest (r = 0.131, P = 0.202) and percent
crop (r = 0.003, P \ 0.974) during growing season.
For nongrowing season, home range was positively
correlated with distance to roads (r = 0. 374,
P \ 0.001), distance to forest (r = 0.339, P \ 0.001),
percent crop (r = 0.330, P = 0.001), patch size coef-
ficient of variation (r = 0.540, P \ 0.001), and area-
weighted mean shape index (r = 0.560, P \ 0.001).
Home range was inversely correlated with contrast-
weighted edge density (r = -0.791, P \ 0.001) but not
correlated with mean nearest neighbor (r = 0.128,
P = 0.189) during nongrowing season.
At the anthropogenic spatial grain (i.e., NLCD
categories), the global model had the highest Akaike
weights for all three periods of study (i.e., annual,
growing, nongrowing) and only one candidate model
was selected. The selected model included: contrast
weighted edge density, mean nearest-neighbor, area-
weighted mean shape index, and patch size coeffi-
cient of variation (hereafter referred to as the
landscape model; Fig. 3). The global model was the
only model selected for the nongrowing season at all
4 spatial grains (Table 2). Within the low connectiv-
ity grain, the landscape model had the highest Akaike
weights for the annual and growing season (Table 2).
The global model had the highest Akaike weights for
the annual period in the medium and high connec-
tivity landscapes. However, for the growing season,
the landscape model had the highest Akaike weights
in the medium and high connectivity landscapes.
Akaike weights for the best approximating model
during annual and growing season increased from the
medium to high connectivity landscape (Table 2).
Discussion
Comparable home ranges were unexpected consider-
ing female deer in our agro-forested study sites across
the Midwest occupied a variety of landscapes from
exurban (i.e., Illinois; Storm et al. 2007) to rural
within a national wildlife refuge (i.e., Nebraska;
VerCauteren and Hygnstrom 1998). Furthermore,
home ranges for deer in our study were comparable
to those reported for residential communities in
Connecticut and South Carolina and an urban park
in Illinois (range: 0.33–5.18 km2; e.g., Kilpatrick and
Spohr 2000; Henderson et al. 2000; Grund et al.
2002). Although densities of deer ranged from 7 to 33
deer/km2 in Wisconsin and Nebraska, respectively,
the number of deer that migrated or dispersed
([2 km) from their area of capture was similar in
Nebraska and Wisconsin (i.e., 6%). Disparate densi-
ties of deer in Nebraska and Wisconsin with similar
dispersal rates and home-range sizes suggest deer
densities may not completely explain variability in
size of home range. The effects of density of deer on
size of home range has been documented, but the
disparity from previous research on the relationship
between size of home range and density of deer
suggested that landscape complexity and productivity
(e.g., amount of edge and habitats types) may have
greater influence on size of home range and use of
crops than density of deer (Ford 1983; Walter et al.
2009).
Although seasonal definitions vary by study, we
found that deer in agro-forested ecosystems had
larger home ranges during nongrowing period (i.e.,
late-autumn–winter) compared to growing period.
Agriculture within home ranges of deer has resulted
in larger winter home ranges than summer home
ranges in Minnesota and Illinois (Nixon et al. 1991;
Brinkman et al. 2005) potentially from corn fields
that provide suitable cover for deer in summer but not
winter. Larger home ranges during the nongrowing
period could be due to a combination of mild winters
not relegating deer to forested cover for thermal
protection and lack of forage (e.g., agricultural crops,
native vegetation) causing deer to search larger areas
for foods in numerous areas. Relatedly, distance to
forest was positively correlated with home range
during the nongrowing but not growing period
suggesting deer searched for suitable forage away
from the security of forests during forage-limited
periods more often than during periods of high
natural-forage availability (i.e., late-spring–summer).
The mean nearest-neighbor was correlated with
home range during growing period but not during
nongrowing period suggesting deer occupy cover
types that are most insular in structure (i.e., small
patches with like patches close together) during
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growing period. We expected this, because deer
occupy a mixture of forest and grass cover types
since they provide ample forages during seasons of
high natural-forage availability (Beier and McCul-
lough 1990; Nixon et al. 1991; Brinkman et al. 2005).
As forage availability decreases in late-autumn to
early-winter, availability of natural-forage declines
resulting in a shift of deer home ranges to agricultural
fields (Nixon et al. 1991; VerCauteren and Hygn-
strom 1998; Brinkman et al. 2005). Large expanses of
agricultural and open range landscapes typically have
less edge complexity than forested landscapes with
scattered forested patches and riparian cover types
that are more elongated and narrow (i.e., lower mean
patch shapes; Pogue and Schnell 2001; Tscharntke
et al. 2005) suggesting potential differences in
landscape configuration during seasons of high versus
low availability of natural-forage.
Our global model was the best model selected
during all periods for anthropogenic spatial grain that
included land cover categories we deemed important
for understanding size of deer home range and
categories typically used in resource selection studies
(e.g., forest, crop). Similar to differences in size of
home range by season, we also found that Akaike
weights varied for growing and nongrowing seasons
with global model receiving strong support
(AICc = 0.99) for nongrowing season but not for
growing season. For anthropogenic variables during
the growing season, use of landscapes by deer was
influenced more by landscape configuration (i.e., high
interspersion of productive patches) than the vari-
ables included in the global model (i.e., combination
of anthropogenic variables and configuration). More
explanatory power by landscape configuration was
likely a reflection of availability of natural forage
occurring in multiple cover types during growing
season (i.e., forest, grassland) and response to
increased forage availability within edges (Whitney
and Somerlot 1985; Pogue and Schnell 2001; Kie
et al. 2002).
While previous research indicated an arbitrary
buffer distance (i.e., extent) around locations or a
home-range centroid would be inappropriate for
assessing range size across regions, our data sug-
gested that deer populations across the Midwest
occupy landscapes at a similar size (i.e., home-range
size). Influence of connectivity and selection of
landscape variables by deer on home range varies
depending on buffer sizes around animal locations
that have been traditionally chosen to represent
different spatial scales for studies on ungulates (Kie
et al. 2002; Anderson et al. 2005). Furthermore, using
buffers to define spatial scales becomes more prob-
lematic in comparisons of size of home range at
multiple study sites because some species occupy
sites to various extents (i.e., total area that the
organisms encompass; Anderson et al. 2005). Unless
all study sites are a minimum size to encompass the
largest diameter buffer around a location or home-
range centroid, use of buffered circles to delineate
multiple spatial scales should be avoided. Further-
more, organisms do not perceive their environment as
a grid of multiple land cover categories, such as our
anthropogenic grain, and connectivity of landscapes
plays an important role in determining how organ-
isms respond to their environment (Fig. 3; Wiens
1976; Kotliar and Wiens 1990; Girvetz and Greco
2007). Our landscape connectivity framework
enabled us to model our landscapes that were based
less on habitat patch type and size (i.e., anthropo-
genically defined landscapes) and more on connec-
tivity of highly selected patches and should be the
focus of future landscape-level analysis of deer and
possibly other species.
Our landscape connectivity framework resulted in
a landscape of interconnected patches as perceived by
deer as they move through the landscape. Results
from our home ranges on connected landscapes
identified areas of the landscape used by most deer
on each study site. As we increased our spatial grain,
connectivity of the landscape increased and locations
of home ranges of deer occurred in cover types that
were most connected (see Fig. 4 as an example).
Roads have been documented to be a mortality source
of deer (Finder et al. 1999; Hubbard et al. 2000; Etter
et al. 2002) and roads concealed within forested cover
types may not contribute to fragmentation as per-
ceived by deer and hence, not influence their habitat
use or movements substantially. For this reason,
assessing landscape configurations in terms of con-
nectivity of preferred cover types, as opposed to our
anthropogenic spatial grain, may be more appropriate
for assessing influence of landscape configuration on
size of deer home range. Changes in model selection
and Akaike weights by landscape connectivity
reflected the tendency of deer to occupy areas of
high connectivity that included predominately
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forested areas (Fig. 4). Use of landscapes with
connected forest cover likely provides easier move-
ment for deer because forests provide cover and
shelter from inclement weather and disturbance by
humans or predators (Montgomery 1963; Beier and
McCullough 1990; Grund et al. 2002). Furthermore,
without spatial connectivity and associated corridors,
use of suitable patches should decline with increasing
isolation in the landscape (Milne et al. 1989; Turner
1989).
Conclusions
Model selection for variables that influence size of
home range varied with landscape connectivity
documenting that deer perceive landscapes differ-
ently than the availability of various cover types
depicted in most space use analyses. The importance
of high contrast edges (i.e., forest-agriculture) and
connectivity of landscapes emphasizes that deer may
be locally abundant over large areas across a
landscape (i.e., [500 km2 as in Michigan and Wis-
consin) or more concentrated in exurban areas or
isolated public lands (\40 km2as in Illinois and
Nebraska). Landscape connectivity varies widely
across each site and identifying connectivity of this
preferred matrix of forest and agricultural crops
across landscapes is necessary to studies of disease
epidemiology and response of deer to habitat change.
Region-wide data (e.g., landcover types) are available
as layers in GIS so ideal landscape configuration and
connectivity models could be created in GIS and the
use of buffers created from diameters of arbitrary
distances should be avoided in comparisons of
organisms across regions or ecosystems. Our results
indicate that landscape configuration and connectivity
should be considered in creating deer management
units or when considering potential management
problems associated with spatial variability in crop
and property damage or disease transmission.
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